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Th« Voyage of the Arctic Steamer. 
u Pandora.”
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ol all English guns, ami one which, *1- ing three die won—the Seat desete-d to 
eaiahlMi. in time of wer, télégraphia 
munir lion on the

tl'TP
.. ou|!|i prolc8»cillv <liscr< ilitrilbj most of the 
‘ ,P ,i powers in fsvor of steel or hronz-, or 

' o.her system, is known do he *t the
l llrftsMei Mae ; the

Loxoric, Oct. 11-Tho Arctic exploring 
siesnur “ PsnlorV arrived st VorUmou.l, £

She le't Disco on the 7th ol |-0 enshieo them to i«t on the
Artg. «n ! Ui-pernsfik on the 13.h crowing lor n l-e«.hof he.s-v. tejewd .Lis,
Mel.ille Be, without mishap for lie u.ud mi|r brigade ~W
heMs of ,.Hck tee were not tlr.M- „„ mile. hm, I, w „nlf .me-1654
slmoetn clear sh.ot ol water W . found. ! lhet w„; „k,„ w to
Al Corey vl .Dr.s no signs of the goven-me.d n ,|liy . Um n, |WImVI, 
explun g expedition were visible. Lapiatn 
Young decided to steer for L ncaster sound 
where he encountered the first ice fires 
W th gleet difficulty the *, Pamtnrs" fmenl 
her way, dev pile the ice She succeeded in 
traversing the entire length ol r Burr»*
Strait, teaching Beecly I.land. August 25 
She there found the yacht *• Mary,” which 
hail been drawn up on the heach in If 50 i-y 
Captain Ross. The yacht was still standing 
with her niseis upright. The storehouse 
fuilt for 'the benefit ol the sailots or cstta

»,r. s- nt time extensively I ken up liy sever 
*,l of the leading European nations. The 

designer! hv Mr. Il S. Fraser, the 
of th»» system, and Depuy Assistant

gon
in vfn! or

peril tendent ol the Rural (inn Factories, 
p is l.eyond doubt the most powerful 

ioee ol oidnance ever piotlucetl. 
l’i,e pr< j- ctiles with w hich it will he prov- 

ni cou» si ont I m size, hut net in shape, with 
tl,H t|,ot and shell with which it will tie fiieii 

vite. They have been cast in the 
j.j,, !i i,rnndi v o the Royal Lihoratorv. and 

t I ohs ol gold hoe, each weighing 
They me fl t headeil, anti

;all

1 telegmps.
This tnilertal was ullhs-tl in 1MI dating 
the war with D*-n t.»ik. -mi In 11*06 m i|»e 
war with Ao.iria. Itanuf the nrs* c.-m 
paign it whs composed of two divisions ; ie 
U e a- fon-l, ol lour. It w*e «tmtng the e*r 
of I'66 that it w* shewn what loValuahte 
services a unUiary letegr ph could render, 
rile lesson then learned WsS iiii«tie*l«iMely 
ntiiis-il, and wt»*n the war of l'70 broke 
out the field letegr |>b W«S com pose-1 of 
iwelwe divisions. com tHlvIetl by a »U,*«-rinr 
otticer. lire service, as *l present e>>nafitu' 

ways of ice I ouitd vessels w,.s louml in a ted. has no Ofgsntkatiuu for liw^sof peace; 
state of tenihle contusion The desituc- wlld ,„e haltali -u of Pt-me, rs ol the Guard 
lit n of the stores was accomplish, d by polar Ml<j ,|,e s,|, Ü. il» I ton of Potneers in garrp 
beats as tracks ol these animals were visible Ml {£r|j„ or at M-gei-n g suppl. In*
in every direction. The head hoards over e|,mM)le. The fir«t lurnUl.es seem divi- 
the graves of Sir John Franklin's men huiied ^ms, ,i,e second five, each divi* ton e-insist- 
there were still in « good slate of |.reser«a ,„g ^ „ deiact.menl of Pi-Ueeis «il about 
lion. On the 26 dt the " P-ndora” steamed lllnely men. with three otbeere of Eu stovers, 
for Peel Strait wliere she encountered vast tu,vt n telegraph wrapt..y-es. «me nth-ier and 
fields of pack he, which made the p.ssage (jug sold let a ol the military train, and each 
a most difficult and dangerous one. The i t,ark lm1ing unrieen v.-goi-s. £ eh W.gon 
•• Pandora” steadily winked her on - | oirri«i th. material tor L y mg 41 miles ef 
wind, and soon passed the farthest |.oim wjrWi t,«,»hle. l U06 feet of canfe. together 

mnta ... ... , . reached l.y th-- Fox” when McClintock was «ut, Horse's spun rat us. with im-ptfe Uaf
As-u min g that the gun will stand ie ^ epftrch ol p'IHnklin relics. Soon sfter lertes. for the estaUltshinewt of siaiwwe. In 

piool, which may he almost taken for grant r^ac|,ill|: thui point the “ Pandora” neared jtn|- it,e military telegraph was first Utilised 
h it will pud.a< !y at tarn a range ol about K|||>£ Williams Land, thus navigat ng ase. OG „ «rami seal-, during urn op-r-Uons 

8 n.ii.a. It might therefore he ie ted upon. wblcll DO 6l,ipf Ver traversed before,except, a<Mi,„t Aiteona to .861. From Ancona 
l! irquiied. to send a shot or shell weighing h, ,g> those of Franklin. The ‘Pan communie-two was eel«ultebe.l in two days 
n."te than half a ton completely over Lon (pini>. steamed down the coast of Prince of between the army and the fleet, and be 
d n. horn U amps teat I-heath to via pliant y^ales Lmd, »ud encountered most tlelicjou» ltKrn be dqosueiB and the various
Junitf n. or ti< m Nomnghill to Poplar. weMlher The atmosphere was soft and uoUied cor pa, as well as between on# and 
The only «nxiety remaining •» with leaped re(1.pB|i|ngi a„j the hitter coltl of the At cite the other ot those eerps—aiui the whole 
to the stienglb ol the rallwry hy which the zone ,..piâced by w .rill air curr.nls and an u„„«Mi to the llelim lelegr.phid syatrm. 
got, will he taken to the hulls, t he total pX nse ot waler. Intense excitement pre yul lt W4e during the Auieiicm W w of 
weight ol the gun »n<l cat tiage is 130 tons. Va‘le(1 tlmollg the officers and men of the ,n that tins tuklit-ry tel-uraph, per
and i.lthough the bridge over the canal and /pXpe,|,llon ua jt was ext.ected important p|.ye<i the must conspicuous part,
oti.ei tin. shave been strengthened to meet rp#u|tg were at han't. On re.chmg R*n Du i mg lire space nt three years the army 

in. it is not impossible that there is qUe.,te lalmid they saw the edge ol a sol hi „pw mis of g.UOt) kthuB-dresof wire on
.oint which uiay give way. c|( ((| lce wh-clt extended across the strait |anl and USD kilometres el ca*de m the sea,

El et y precaution, however, lias been taken jroill gj,ie to e„|e j„ one unbroken expanse, ti we8 dur ng thirw .r that it wa# shown b »W
>■<1 against such an unfortunate con- -pms pack blocked ihe entrance to Brllot's useful the military telegr.ph might l»e ma-ie 

t ng i,cy. li.e short section of r.ilway upon Stra|( jhe Pandora staid at this port to carry out dating privets, to HV-et sur 
wi.ivIl hyevy gulls ate now always filed at Ullljl lbe 7lb of Sey lember, when, finding p,jsys, recoouatssauces, reiyu'SUtoo», etc. 
the t utts is tt.ougtu to tie quite equal to uo turiher progress possible it was decided flu, uoups oi pHtisanalh.t were constantly 
U.e task helote it. ai.'l the novelty ol this U8elekS lo jlllo winter quarter, and far operruog upon the tt.uxs of the armies 
method ol discharging heavy artillery upon bellei. lo rrtum next year. The return we,e atway» *cooiu|s«nt-«l ny an esperteneetl 
1. itvht” cal 11 ges W ill douolless he a matter :OUI UPy W:IS lull ol dilticultiee, as the ice was le|vg ,pi,tc operator, and import .ot lulellf 
O! -it tel est lo the visions expected to be * u,y foroitug, and the p issage of the ^ave was thus frequently rtOWfed by the 
present on Finlay. Hits plan, which is at piUl(jma «as a cônsbint senes of exciunx leader ol the hi- d. Uu one occasion the

,„ie.l Will many and great advantages. SCPIies and natiOW escapes front moving ice Jl ,yor ol Uoctuualt having tel giaphed tom
was invented about a year ago by Major y |pg Finally esc.ping through Peel Stf"i'. Fe-feral getterd, eO-wtupe-l sixty ntt»M «It 
Mattl ind. R-yal Artillery, As-isi»nl Super- lbplceBl,n rapidly 'orming »u«i "Ccuniul.t* i-.ni, that lieneral M -rg-o tuien le» ts at- 

the Royal (ion F ictoi ies, who in the steamer al length reached C-rey te.mpt to take the city by a c</Hp Up 
has, conjunct.on with the late 8»!Ain- UuuJa iu safety. From Melv.lle Bay the -fked lor hie e^wtanee. Theowspateherai 
undent. Oeu. Campbell, beet, actively en- b„uleWM|ll voyage was almost uneVenllul. however, lute.copied, and iloig 
g.v.iiu p, ecin.g me m my r-m.ikahle Cal,v,in Young reports that from the preva leplwa. in tbeu.un. ol the Fw er«l gen^sq 
;„tiuvii-..s which have distinguished ( ^ ol DOrlh winds there u uhuudani lUat he w.s about to pnrceed loC-i «BsoMth 
me Royal (iuti F-ctmtes for some years .se that Gipl -tn Nares w.U prove sue Uut th.t l.esh hur.es e<H.,d he requned lur
, , Vhe i-r-ot projectiles have been j, , t The Pondora only lost two topgal- „i«arulieiy, an . these he would eX|KM to

K.a -is cLZ, '«.V '• L. -»d .«jiss—.a-s-. -s. -s .1 - -ar y.iTKSipi-.-»sd.'e of eacu d.scl, dge.a.nl the scent.he U|# (Special despatch to the New lUM horse, mon,JLJT*
method o I measu. mg the veloct.y by mean. York iye,a<d. iœk possession «*• “^^‘^.Vrau in

msiTnU o. 0T»: -------------- ----—- * 'ZZ'Z* Fem„.„, .«n
improved -calc. All the ch.els ol the A.my Military Telegraphs- 'ïJ'X'ïiSl’ni^Swpu, LllîÜÜÎy'

h. ve been tnvtted m wnne.s tbe t,u . ^,,,^1 extensive ^ Sî st.i»» •« -‘^6 • ^
gra^-Tm-O.1, ts,accord,ng to the A-p,   ÏSSÎ* 2-

on ►« 1

are g
] 3imi | < uii'ls

il. d «villi » great nuuil er ol nuds to fit 
t!,p giooves of the i ifl ng. Special ratnmeis.

- n-l <«th*r aj-p’-ruus have tir en 
i',l. d Ini tie piool of the gun ; a tru< k 

I ceo c ti'liucleil to carry the vhot with 
-cml oniiivatice lor lifting ite,o the

a. i-

-1a I i-'i s
I
l. »s 
a e|
m, uth of tlie gun. and the Oovernment 

mil. C! in ei s ol gum owder have even
pi ov i-l* -I a special powder. I lie powder in. 
i „ tv-y. is ; s rem t kid-lens the gun. 3ach 
g, lin of n i< a cube no inch and a hall in 
iii meiet. and the cartridge, which will he 
•_5<i p. t-nds «•• this | owder will he a I rge 

-hunt ilie size ol an oidin -iy man. 
1- i- j -<-| o.-e-i to inciease the powder charge 
if n. ss .iy V- 3UU pounds, but this, like 
11,e cidi'-te ol the gun and the weight of 
ii.e shot, will af-tde the result ol expeti-
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has eX| ressed the opin'Emperor Wild -m 
ion b.i peace is more assured now than a 
aov mue during the -we-ty year, preceding 

the cooso.duuou ol me Empire.
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